
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Dr. Merritt Hoover, 1536 Grand av.,

arrested at Michigan and Jackson
blvd., for driving auto while intoxi-
cated Releasedon bonds.

Frank Bacik, arested in saloon at
8500 Escanaba av. while dressed
only in coat. Forgot where clothes
were.

Detectives followed footprints from
building robbed at Sangamon and W.
Chicago av., to house at 900 W. Chi-
cago av. Arrested Stanley Gloom.

Taxi chauffeurs ask legislature for
ten hour law for drivers. Overwork
cause of many accidents claim.

Aaron Saslomska, 3340 Douglas
blvd., 97, found dead in bed at home.
Old age thought cause.

Charles Falve, 135 W. Monroe st,
hit head against "L" pillar while look-
ing for hat blown from car. Badly
cut

Baloon of John Murphy, 217 W.
Van Buren, entered by robbers who
took $2.80 from cash drawer and put
owner in ice box.

James Madden, son of Cap't Mad-

den of Woodlawn police station, who
tried suicide In Toledo, may die, doc-

tors say.
Lawrence Loferski, 8737 Saginaw

aV., policeman, South Chicago sta-
tion, suicide. Gun. Brooding over
wife's death.

Wm. Walker, 346 E. 35th and Wel-

come Peterson, 2404 Wabash av., ne-
groes, arrested on suspicion as

Grace McCarthy, 2154 W. Madison, J
said-t- o be suffering from lack of
drugs, sent to Bridewell for treatment
by police of Warren av. station.

Joseph Wilinowski, 1848 Blue
Island av., robbed of watch and $8 at
26th and Campbell av.

Louis Levins, 2756 Carmen av.,
took poison after quarrel with father-in-la- w.

Dead. Separated from wife.
William Smith, negro, held oy vvar-ren.a- v.

police In connection with dis-
appearance, Oneda Doran, 4, 3146
Federal st
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R. S. Hotz, 1367 N. State, real es-

tate man, hurt when auto "was hit by
North av. car at La Salle st

Eli Pfaelzer ousted as head of Bis-

marck Packing Co. Joseph Fitzgar-al- d,

director, elected new president
Michael Patton, 3509 Filmore,

thrown from wagon when struck by
car. Hospital. Serious.

Five families routed by fire in
building at 6701 S. Halsted.

Loss $400.
Aaron Saslomska, 3340 Douglas

blvd., found dead in bed. 97 years
old.

John Celak, 1131 S. Jefferson, shot
in back by watchman.

Window in 12th st store broken.
Police probing.

Chicago police asked to search for
Al Niewald, 31, Riverdale. Mind
weak. Wandered from home.

John Murphy, saloonkeeper, 217
W. Van Buren, robbed of $25.

RaseHo Martello identified asmur-der- er

of countryman in Boston. To
be taken back.

John McMahon, 75, 7606 S. Mor-

gan, fell dead. Heart disease.
William Walker and Welcome Pe-

terson, negroes, arrested. Identified
by victims they had robbed.

Five men arrested by 50th st. po-

lice for stealing brass railroad jour-
nals.

Stanley Bloom arrested for burg-
lary. Trailed In snow by watchman
after attempt to rob leather company.

Mrs. Lachner, 2315 N. Keeler av.,
died at home from ptomaine poison-
ing.

Mrs. Max Tausig, 4165 Lincoln av.,
held up. Robber returned purse,
which was empty.

Two boys arrested. .Alleged to have
robbed home of J. G. Jabo, 1151 Mil-
ton av., of $50 worth of jewelry.

Burglar surprised in attempt to
rob drug store at 1358 Webster av.,
shot by policeman. Escaped.

Mrs. E. H. King, pre?. Rogers
club, threw switch which
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